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Polls Op~nTod~y for
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hi" to Ix- prrscntc:d thIS Thundavl Queen's Committee. Doug
tnornmg at 9 <lclCM."k \\il1 Inture i:1.Crd and Oma Uoms, dance.
SJ1t'\~ and ndcmnc M' Dr. GeolJ.!l= lratlons, AudJe1. Ma'Tr;
Hand. '1c<"-prtsldent ot SoutMm II '<lratlons, Paul Morns,
'inqlS Unl\emn·. All mne O'c1OCL:/,mltU:t.. Glff
da.~ ,"iii be: dismissed for the as Uiades W.,.ld\.
.-mblv.
•
Hden i\ancc;
Candidat(S for Homeronnng kt:. Benm~ Foll.
QUl'ffi are bein£ ,0U'd on toda\ and Behren. concessions
'
the gals "ito ~ nOlJ'unate(\.wdljKhn berg and Delbert
DEAN ROBERT H. Shaffer
he presented Tburn:ln momlnR hou;decor.mon. Dallas I.U('\,
.g~ spcaL.er at the Leadcrslilp
1he.ten &lrls reeenmg the Iarg('5l1 Schmulbacbs \lcr-dlal[lnll~ 101 CanferencebeldhereatSoutbem
number of \'Dl:es. UI the eiemon If 11 the aCIlI ill'S ,a c Geone Gnn I Fnda\ and Saturda', $Oud that h,
tbe'\' are othtrW:lSl:! eligible "til bel:nd \\tlma ~dler
.,,, bl'hnoo that It W'BS a student
OIndldale5 for queen,.
jn order to be nommated for
queen. a Kirl milSl he a JUPior or
5I:IlIDr {bale at least 96 quaner
hours of creel) d
he
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01 (I 1
The SteerIng COJllftuttee for Home
cObung ,"ill .also be presented at
the assembl\'. TIus committee con.
$ISU of 1he· chanmen of ncb com'
mlttcc along \\Ith the faculn span
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'T~y S10 audents ~ going liar. Final deaioll$ wJ1l be ne1.t make' ~ir nominations. Hours' for
to the 'polls to make nominations Tuesday_
_
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lor Homecoming queen, her coun Polls att' set lip in front of Old be from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
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!\1rs Julia Jonah ::'\eeh a~S{Jl:lilre lOR Soutbe,~ andgebe calYvm~ •
1952 leadership Confcr'lleadelli on campus. One PIU5t h"e: prQIt.'5~or 01 EngltMl hell:' at South· mlmmjlm of 12 quarter h(lun; this "
Southem, ",hleb ended a ~me oJ purpose and dnectlon em II111100s Unl,en;It\, dlt:d bun It'Oh. "-...) '.,.
noon, \Vas attended b}' He concluded \\1I:b the obsm:.nonl,la\ at ~hs~opn Bapll5t Hospllal 10 1 LdCh SfudelJ :na' nommate f~
from !iI!\'eJ1 UHI\'Ci"' thai one must nOl th1Ok, that SlDet:
• lthe l-reshmanf.md sophomore class.
' mcludmg Southern. Schools Ihe n 3 it'ader m hiS present group,
cs Ino glrb fbr attendants. Thnr
sent delegates wue South· I he uill IX .accepted as a leader. m
" must .al~ hi' calT\mg 1-2 or morc
~h!i&lun Stare Teacher:. <:01 all group~ He must pro\'c him,
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,
l\hlbitan Unu'U'Slty, ;'\:or· M:.lf. In each group.
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Class. fllhcer mmllnauunli "ill be
Shurthif, and PcmclpllO
FolJo~1 mg the opcnmJ: program.
' for the £0110\1 m oHtc:e!i resident,
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irader s o?lu~lb.on to disagree with ed b,' approXlmatdv 50 ddegalt.'s, I\\ ~Iom~, and Dean I Clark Da
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the administration In a forth· land mam othJ:[ \1~IIOrs. ended al~\IS appeared the dd~gates .attendedl~··
er St~ent m oni, n~
lI,:I
nght. honest manner In his
jmld-dn SafUrdil, due to the fael dl!oC1..l~~I"n groupi m the Unl\er· r ::'. ...
Ithelrol ndasse!'
,
drus ~ the b;k-olf ~bh Fri·, I that 5t'\cr.a1 delegalt;"5 had to retum '~1.I' School 1hl'Se diSCUSSions, eachl ~4' ~,
I In order-to ha'OlllC' A fre~
dal
c=> 10 thC'II l>Cbl)Ob at that lime
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~
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d
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aSSl!ttant dean of srud~nt~. al lp
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• I..ead("rship IcchmquC'S for c,'\; !Iha! (,Icnm" too tlt>nded the all'l
•
credl! and II S<!1lor hom II, ]60
• All studenl5 are uf&ed to at
ampk the method 01 ~nductlni; Unl\cllilh dan&: \\hKh ,\as held
Ihoun All cimdldate!; must ha\(~ A
tend thIS assembil, the Hnl m 31
a m~ing, arc Important" he Said fm ,be ml.'J1's romnaslum.
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JULIA NEELY
..... least a 30 alerage \\hile .attending
rngl~~~ .?£ hO:~'i:nf ~\i~es j
'--- •
r--.....-. bl.ll rnastl."nng the tr:chl'llquCl> 011 The ConclusIOn o( the conference S[ LouiS, Mo, alter an e.'o1ended ~o~lhHnd
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('lImc Salurdal, "llh OlIlunchoon m IJlnt'5s.
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ehamnan of all Homecommg pt'p
Woo IS II: 'Hil be the maml.a,d Old.. Junes
Jle pOlnte:d out tbat th,rt' art,!\nlhom l.yll. About SIX1\' ~c:st~
~Irs ~C!'flv "Ill rest al Huff t:la~s 0111
~tu ent
t'IlC
a(.'tnltJeS,
quC$tlon Qf the dal rome Oct 30,
All queen candidates \1 III be prc'!({'nalP personal quallllcs \Ihl~h are, "ere prlscnt.as Dr P.aul Hunsmger ni!¥ fune.ral home hc~ In Carbon at I
10 n~tnl\lallons. In case
e
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for _;he romnallon ot!wntl'd m the jlrst Homecon m~ a$ Ideslra~l{' m tbl' 'eml'll!m~ leader !T'll;e: bneH, on parado~ of k.ad dale from 2 p m tMa\O unlll 2 p. I:l ~han l~ sthdem~ are nemm:
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fol'I1lbll 1 hursdd\
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ed betneen 7"() and S 30 p. m m In Shrlod. auditOrium
All arslilp ~UI~C tnenalin~ semno
on Thursda\ eM 30 amidst glam $;Irl~ "ho n.'(X'IIt! {I'n or mort' noml the ~dard rnr the group, and

~. Weddn~~IlJI.
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. 0 n arns \I
con k lmej on the fmal ballot. In
duct \lunal SlT.ii:e horn St.
use IhS th.m IV students are nOtnJ
ourandghneratspet:lalcoronatlOnnalmg\Of($mlnd:f\~nOmmaUOnSgro"m~enthUS)il.SIJI
,drc~,s E~I.'>COPdl Church F~Jr,naUi'lijuranOlh~ onlvthQ5,eft·
It'frcmonll's III Shrlocl.: audllorJum 'and "ho ffi('('[ the other quahh
lIe also SU~'!'1ed that 1he mdl
' 1 l l l a r n s \~i1 (:Oll uct a re9ulem 0 ' C('1\~ng 10 or more 'ott'!li "ill be
Iliccordmg to Doug Shrphcrd. ro {,mons \~III
flfflClRI candidates "dual \~orth be the standard (II
Communion ~nlcc of 7 /I m al hstl'd
h
S""Eal,hamnan 01 Ih~ Ilpmt-l'OmmgfortheQuetnsCouJtand\\lnbcl'\aluationIlltbcrthanJ3",,~rehgl
thcchurcb.
'-'
I \otmglsb,pr('§t'ntillionofthe
Cob
mg t :,. el>.a
thf Qlll'Cn ~ coml.ultet. '
Ipn~ntld at Ihe a~~mbh
(IUS ~cL.~round. or SC'X IR l;hoosIPj!
Flo\d \Iott'land and hIs hand "Ill
1I1rs l\edl \\11l be mtrrrcd atl~1Ud(nt S 0\\1'1 a(1J\IIV nd.:ct. ami
en ~ld~
$\IICI/I'
In
f.
Sncc ;hc ,d£'nllr. of .. he Queen - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - pl,w at the recendv organized he. Oakland Cemt'l.cn Carbondale, de: theStudentCounCllad\';sestbateacll
f
.rtoPBe~orr:olhe.,;:=, ..
fO
,,111 be ~nm~ on lhe fnu ~ or
IUlt\ Dance dubs rim dana>, Satur. Side her b)J.sha~d·,I[cr hus;and, thrl5l.udcnt IS enuled to onlv one lote.
Five &:.uthern students, four
- g
110mc.'COlnln~ aCli\ltl("S she 111ft
'f
dal mghl Oct IS .at the Llnle late Charles Neel,. had 100 been
-----from the Egyptian staH, and on. of Sigma PI IlK'n l\I~hed 10 tlu ,"n O\('r all lc"mlU~ dUrin" ihc:
I~
11heatre Mrs John LonCf!!an pres a member of the English dtPirt'
~theOhellSkstalf,'\ilIatu'ndl::d;ThedW\~::a7liSr~ob:'I;:
1hur~alm~htahc';th~
Idcntoftheduh.SlILed"·
ment he1-eat SIU. Membcrso. the I
the Associated CoJlegUlU! PR'SS eon ~
M' an
flIS
to e am u ~nmniftIOn aJl mlomldl Lld,-<lH
- .
The dan~. "hlch \\111 hJ: from English department \\111 bear MT$
•
•
ference to be hdd 10 the HOI:d lance \\ 11h blaring suens the am dance \I,ll he btld for all ,;tud.nh I Blighth dad- figures ~a\ m:!c, r:::i~j1t to all (he h!!!;h 5Chools In 8 ~O to 11"0
m. IS A semi lot ;\;~h KI her
I
he f
Slader I\'ew,Yorl;: em- from Oct rbulancc dre", public AttentiOn to th..
h
f he
The and mQl.I<"lo \1111 r~lnt a p,cture .,. Southern IIllnol!'. Each ex1llblt ,dll al all
ThP
r Mrs l\ceh
~~Otr-:5;'-:':"""'--'
~i{o~:',~ t.dan~~\\l':::I~lre IsjtMpontf'..mJ~TIt'"
_-onehl~"SI:'bfKIlior-ond~r1cSot~,{':d~~C:\~t&ichl~l~ub th:S\lnlrtm"
I
1'hasc: "ho \1iJ1 maL:e the tTip
"nen asked \\h, hl' .anempI{d nOlI In t~r, [Oct" of w'mn" 3 '01 ~nllrdo 0.3 ,\lnO "hen~ I.ll II'et'L: The fl\e ~r{lf3p!; W4P mdu.l( bn~ IfI hold dUling thf' s..:hool \-r.ar time ~-hc taught In
are. Barbanl 'on Jkhren. ooltor.lsUlc,de Earl n-phed
I couldn t n~nd to }I~ lor till) 7n1~a! mo "crL~ bt:~mmn!,: "\nl
I:!. wamtlll~~ stl("no- ~nd cn"m('Crll' r ~1cmhns of tbt d~nce rommrtln'!at (.rcen\ll\c and l\lt
E~-ptun \\ lona Smith edltor.Oh- go to the Sl~a PI danet: an~ ru:.ar tidJ)(.1:
I
'iIU \~ III spo~sor a JC'Stt,1\'id «Ie- lIanare and mlhtarv mlchmes. 5111 ,re Mr and ]\Ir.; Jruln P Adams: I Sh~ uas bclO\cd ho. ~l"n.
for t~ Homeconuno;:
~hsk Bnoerlv F
ma aD
ed ISIJl~leton P.almt1: 50 I dldnt~P1'\
hrdtong the S,O,h anm I1i3n or dlt'S of anltum, alld drd~'m~~
~1i
d:\1
Chi! I A,.IJ
111 to of he.- l>ludl'nts·for her
Concen \\111 go on sal.,
I ~lt ~ ~1artSl' \\111 Ix rrl~\o('I\I~d da \ mCI:t' b,nhc-Dunnr.:
lestnllil Exhibits 1'111 be sholln.m Shf' :nd ~a;:.
inl3m A~~e:\ ;~; ~nd aff:llon and personal Intert'st
at \\'algreen's Drug Stdre,
tor • Eg)'PtJ3Ji G~-en n A~~l'ga~ rto h,c"
bU;lRess man~ Eg''Pllan and
l:.arl a [r("shman from 5t l.olll~ u I ~ h umt'<:t~mHl;' JPh ra ,,~~~ till '''0 Il"or~ 01 tn( AIII'I b~llm"';lock auditorIUm and tm:- Studem :\In: "
J r\nm and \.ir .and ior her dt!t'p !klollon to he;
I D~~ and \.arslty Drug~
1
Helen Natn. Ef',})!:I;!;n stall !l.1r I,ufkrrd no bodilv In lUI" ho~,"('~t'T 1"1\
I len p3f~ e ~n I; c loot
'\ljJ c:>.l"n't th., d,;;c:o\cnrc. In''t'ft Ccnter pflor to the fcstl\al
\II'!' Ralph Boarm:n Olht-r mcm fcr..~llln
Hugh Pettm;, chair·
.nd Mrs Don.al Gmhh ,\III IC' Iflr the abo\e I~ m\-r~h .an accounl jal.,[' h
a~ I ~ tl o~'wmlflg I;un. drd\Iln'.!sd anrJ tdmtl~!-:s of lSI :>'1ttn memhr.rs of the lacull\ "Ill btor.;..art' l\lr 3nd Mrs \\' £ Bur '?Ilrs :\'t'('1\ I'.a~ tItt
Hfinana.: comrnlttef, for
rompan\' the group Grubb ,:ilr!fting 01 a $llnt pertonncd to puhh!;l7.e Ih, hn~c
I~ 111 LO h a
{,In IIhCS I It gnatl,;( mm 0 Ill' '" cen also lro:ure to students and gUt'!olS fum "'IT and l\\rs Marshall CluJ.. the laiC Col F G.
I fm:ml~: actllltll'S
I A bra;hure prep3red b, Dr 1:\1£ ann :'I1r:; A. J. Croft, and ?lh r (n~In''t r of the St
I
01
Mal: fr::: ;:P;S
chainnan of the Joumab~m ~n ISl~ma PI dance to be hdd ton'ght j:h:o~:K'(a:dl ~t l:h: 1 t'I~:~~n,,:~ IUr\
ment.
I At -; 0 dO(L tomght Sm!,:I~10nlhe pn'Sf'ntcd "lIh'g,hs from Ian
:\\011011 PK1l11<d
H'<- ".!, I f and PICKhman \\111 be ~nt '0 31) tru- and. ~lrs Roben Muller.
Cl>C(l RaIlroad and Ol"e
m ea(h \\cet-dav ~nld
The group ,1111 leale hI tram I Plllm~r and HI5 Dl;I;ldlind 51:>' II Ill' om alumol lhaplH' aod thc ITad, m~nnrqUlm II III I'plel .Ihr I e oillargt'r high schools ID the area des I This nc"h .organized group no\\ illn. ;'\reh' JS 51.11'\1"00 bv her
'heglDPln \\ledneS'
"'ednescla, momln~. Oa 2:!. fmm pre~nt a C{lncen In the Men ~ ("m'tJnnal ~11t from the f()()lnali cap Llu: p~lOdh :he Intt.mlal :nal ~~I cnhln!,: the lestnal and th... ~hlu. has 52 members
Iler.;. Mrs
Ruth ~kClos"'"
g
SI Lows and \\111 .aawl' In "\1''' Is('<msowd b~ tbe Sigma PI fralt'f la'n SIU s alunlnl (hart() In nt>S~ J 1al:anl com!!n \ I SC'n nlr:,that \\111 be dt!:pb\cd
•
t'!'ster GrO\l'S, and Mrs Lolli
kets f .the dance
)ofk the foUolllng morning lor thl'inm
_ " :" a~hm IOn'O l h~~ <.Cnt \lord l'('ltl'll m r ~ fli ~ I'"c' In\l'D
Dr P10(h~an de..crthl-d J enn:ud"
Cum; of Clayton. 11.10.
be
or
fUSlM'UIOnoflhcC<)nferl'nee
Th~ adml~M..n I~ '5 ct'nts prl ha h~ l!h
!l<mslhl~\\ll!bcsupp"meme:di)\do\lDc,a5 tht'UPIlerlilngemus,G d t St d
:-.trs ;'\eeh5 slstl't!irun.e
orS350.1
Conleren~ plans Include spret::h IJl<'TloOn 1hc ,-'Onun I\ll! la!'! unnl,1 I I (\ \\1
/I\e a ftprr!!oC'ntalll(" olhrr mndd~ nol\ b..111~ lc>n!otructcd a mm ~~ho I\aS mU~Kldll ptXf
'ed that HI heu of
Will be50ld
e; bl nnted nt'\\ s c;olummsts, p.m. 8 p m
Ial thf dance tu pTl-.cnl thuT gilt II\' the mdll!'trlal ('dlK.mOll dC'pan ~holar
englnet'r, draughlsman,
Graduate ~tudent~ art' n« rfqUlTt'd tnbutlo'n to a
been a decrease
t'J dlSt.V!;Slon ~ouJlli. c~lbu~, and
I hw at 1\ 30 P m SlIIg!t'll)trP~1 r In the I [flmel~'mln~ parad, Ih, men!
~lp[OT marhematl{']an. ph,slOlo III go through Ihe Ad, I~mem een 1AndTt'\\ $ Episcopal
In the pm:e of ncim
the annual conference banquet
IDllr "Ill pin lor a dance 10 bt:!Q\Il'(n \\111 nde on a ~Pl,(:"Id[
IJr r;,org< 1'1 ,,-nman I~~halnnan !:I:;t and palntcrallmlled intoone.'·,llr m the Smdt'flt Alfall'S bUlldmgihe most In L:eepmg wnb
y~ Ihe~onad1.'lJl:o'
Last '-ear s Jatl attendt>d thr mt'('tlheld m the !,:'m until 10 p rn :Qu 7 n § 110~t ~~Itli hcr wun ",-atl'II of the SIU da \ Inu hscl\al com
;\l\rnlxr~ of the Southl m lal"! In order to rC::;I!iI:{r earh {(If Ihcl~t't'h s "ishl'S_
Homeconnng P y
\Ibleb \\IS hdd In th~ \\llham I ,In o:nl!i "'\111 Ix ebargoo for tht ht~liI~ hn The floot IS b<:ln!,: con millt.,;
tv on tbe da \mel ft'5111~1 commit ,\Inter term accordmg 10 D~\ld T
Enghsh clas~ wblch meet:
has not been releueci.
Penn hntd. Plttshurg Penn
dance
•
.'Ironed h, Alpha Phi Omq;a ~,uh
Dr PI<Khlll~1l >tall,.) the (':>.h,bn lee 'nclude Dr J Can Ihl]s de KennM. aS~151ant to tbe Gfllduate and 3 p m. \\I'dnesday
Oct. 30. It '.30
~f the ER''Ptlan ba\~ llcLeU m~v he purchao;cd from'the a5l'lstance of the GIrlS Rdlh \~ould mdude a human sktlt'ton1pamnenl of foreign languages: Dr Sthool Dein
dismissed for tl)e funeral I\:o
will be
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HOMECOMING tlUE£N'S
commitWe at their lalit meeting.

• - . hom Idt-Do,""", Toni;

Oil'l2.Dorris. .nd Doug 'Shepherd,
CCKbaianen; Jim Aiken. Stand-

ing -

h~!~M.~. ~~~::I~~;

I

go classes,
want
of tlu: d31 Combmed Sh("ph~·rd. co-chamu('n Ellie :\lll ptrspt:ellH ~nd color and H color p.artDlrnt o( Eugh!.h Fred Launt-!gr.aduaIC studl'nt IIho has an ap' to ~end the funeral may be cxaJiitd II
-alfonrs IS fine dollar I(·t. (.llen Lane J)orotb\ 1f1nl Ilae'lmlle of IhC' pamlmg fhl: La:.l Teen art' ~rtmen[ Dr Flo~ pmntment at the AdllSt'Jlltnt Cen fmm~II~.
and HIS 01:>'1.( I\-rhn ShlX'ha.ch Bnbble ,Grlme~, SLlpp"r \\111 aho be shot'n
lnort h:turer In ph\SlOlogl, and ter should canod II so 8n under·
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Koll'r. 1ms committee is 'in eh~rge
of the -coronation of the Queen
and of """il'!""" of hu
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pearan~

at

the \'arious Home·

coming eI'eIllS.
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i· Plochm~n, chairman QI the phi j!~dd~:::;v::edul~ instead,
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~. hom ,left-John Loy. Hugh
to begin .tOJpOTroW.

I

YOrl TODAY!__~-'-.",:..=c:...c====_

Pettus! chairman;"Carot Cox. ~
cluinnan; Pete Low, Dn'e Creath,
E~ Steven Hay.

'George 'Van

fHE EG'I'I'TlAN, TUESD~Y, OCTOBER 14,

,;.._,;..

mz_-;....;...,....________- - -.....-----~.c..---'==....:..-=

Thi~s-.:1;-c-s~l;:t!;:'"'-~---:-~I ,.:.:===t::;::::==~=.7t:pj..found~tion Lisl$ ,I
Cha"~1 Schedule·t

This is it!' Today is the day to get that-eute girl who iits
in front of you in English class aomjnated for the most

'Speakers for cb.peI senices • •
Student Ouistian 'Foundation ....

T".!": ::=~n~~m.a:l:' ;;-~~ , ~lo:'~ ~ae:~
crou-balla in' ease of ill-favoring weather. will be open' to
aeeept DominaticmS from -eny student who.un present-hiB
or her aeti"rity card. .' \ .
.
'. Not only doea each student) h&n the oP~r:tunity to nonu.
nate- hiI favorite girl for the' Homecoming Court, but also
each and everyone of us may nominate .tuc!in'1.S1to represent
our respective claasea u class officers.. I
Yes. 'we think ODe could honestly say that tJri.s is, the
big«eat opportUDity of the year B8 far as selectina students
to ~eDt our university. Although the Student Council
e1ectjQJla in the spring are also important. it is thil Hom~
coming and class offieet" election which involves the I.ara'eIt
Dumber of students.
.
When it amlel!l time for the final election names of the
studenb nominated will be printed on ballobl and it ia only
under very rare circumstances that a writ;e..in candidate wins
the election. Therefore. in order to elect a person· to a
eertain position it is a good idea to get him or her nomillated by seeing that the required ten nomiliating votes are
acquired.
.
• , ,
If a student does not vote in the nominations. we can not
share any l!Iympathy with him when -he eomplaina that his
favorite candidate'li urne does Dot appee.r on the final
election ballot.'
.
,
If you should bear some student remark that it'll not
worth the trouble to vote in the nominations, would you
please put him straight on the issue? We feel that it is

the coming ,,'Cd!: have been

Foundation diredar
Don John~n, Chapel will be ht'ld
each ,,'edt day from 12:30 to 12:50
p. r:n,
The scMdule is as follo\\'s:
Oct. )~Mn;. T. Midjass, Christian &1UC1tion ~ry for the Presbyww nf.cairo Pwb\'teN. He:
IOfk, "Cluucl1

go home!

·Sdiools."

..

~~~~da~on=i!.~ topic,

Ahry Truitt" Stu stuli~nr, spoke
at chapd ten-ices yestuday.
The dapeI Rr\'ices wee planned by ~ Foundation's Slttrin'g
committee to be bd~ as regular

C\-'cr1l5 each wCC'k my throughout the
school year, All students and faad~~~.are in\'ited to ,atlclld,

I

T
••G
...;--.Ex.---,I~------""'Jr-'--'--------r
0" Ive

ams

IFor Law Schools

B.V.B. I

'

Related

J~ 15-A SIU prof~ uoill
'P"k,
Oa, If,-A Carbondale minister
",ill apeai.:,
0... f7-R", DoruJd B, John·

thedutyof ..chSlU.tud.nttoDUlk~.nomin.tionju.t"!'!
to vote In the fIDal election. !
So, don't forget! Stop by tho.. poliIJ today beto", you

it is the duty of each student

lIDo

nounoed bv

'IAnthony .HaII 0pen
House
'
I

•

'" IIEd~~
.' ' ' t:ing"S=~"'h.~Now' A'""-'Note In History,

Embar'"rasS-lng' huh?

tho

~w,

/0' <he

l.,,~

,
school admission Wit mJuiIcd of I~
. r
•
"
•
applicants for admi5Sion 1 0 . '
B.Y DON FEARHEILEY
IPress,on on a fnend of mme. He
In "ariill~& newspapers lately' we have .notic,ed a!, aeco~nt! nwnbtt.of leading American lal'! 1111s \\IS the: last ~I~on~ ~all told .me that whe_n she, filled his
n
of what nught be termed an etnbarrasslng situation. F 01- ,schools, will he gi\'en at m~re ,than 0t'C Hu~, a truly hl510ncal e\~nt. gl.ss ~n,d hand~d II to him, be gol
lowing is a re-print of the releill:le as sent out over the APllOO centers thwugbout the ':1n#- ~he Open HouSCl> ~ pa$ .~ca~l~ krnhc pum:b.
wire s e r v i c e : '
Stalc$ on tbe mornings ot 1'\0- Im~ct In rrn:ruv.~, '~Ith no hopei. Molin).': out intp the one-way
•
"'AUBURN, Ala. _ Coeds in five new'dormi,"ember 15, 1~52. tebruary 21, of. fulure (lnes m UII5 l-aIrn."d dor·1traftic again. I tndl'd up in the dintories at Alabama Polytechnic Institute blush when
'April 25, and August 8. 1953.,
,mu0l""!-·.
.
ling room, lbe floor was cleared for
they look at a goldfish bowl. They know how it
1
A calldidate must mal.e lifpilrate I 1 ~ Ii(llcmni~' of the occ:a~ion :dam::ing, It ~Iill, as though the
feels to live in one.,
'
,appli~tion ior admi~ion to each \,a~ Itlt bY,all.as tbe: walL.etl "p:"hoJe m~'OO! \\,as tl~('re I'm nut
A chh..alric Southern gentleman hinted that all
Ila\, school of hl!. t'i1U1.:( 'ind 'Should ·.the .stt'}ls, lhcre '\'~s a channin~IYI~~·in::.:
\'.-re ~'Io\\d _. hut we
was not as it should be with the bathroom windows
iinquite ol eilch ,,~cthcr il \d~W:s 1<Ju.unt entrance \luh the tbeme.:Utll' so d.~ t~e.f'thn. that you
in the new dorms,
'bim to,tal.e the law liChool admi:;-(Flappen Farewell."
lcouldn't dunk without being 0\-eI'The 'window panes are designed so a girl taking'
sian test Ind "hen. -..
. ~ Thrn ,lith many 0111('1"5, I madl'lheJrd.
• ,
."lk!iotllallai>liii1;b1li
a bath can see out but outsiders can't look ~,'
",The g~s!uate ret.>Q.rd (').amina-: my "iI~' ur the $tam and throughl A OOUPlt, of guy5 nearby had;. ARTHUR TRIPP.LE, freSh·'! MoundS, around the football field
ripple, see story bdow.
The v.indow8 had· been installed backwards, be11005. ~Ulmi of a~ll2nts for Id·1 the halls, The room, stood u .g;. si~hu:d ~runette in a: man from Trenton, as he led in a stunt at Southttn'5 lut borne I
.
cause the factory put handles on the wrong lIide
mlSltwn ~ a num .. of graduate lent testimonies to tbC" neatness and gold~n "23 5kidOl'l" dress. She wasl Ham E,'ers, sophomore from
football game, For moll' about ,.
'.
. .
\I III be ~mml5lClCd at cx· J.100d taste of their Jil'ing occupanb;, .$CIled on the side. The COD\'ersa· i
•
_ by mistake."
"'hen :we ,read this release we could not help but think of
1he,:
piaum;.
.
characten
I
our new girls' dormitory DO:W under cons~uction. "What \Uf. This fall candidates may tJ.~ Ihilt .1~all2tcd lhe ~IfJs artIstiC a?"!hl.,e thIS. ,.
a good ~ry tpat would nu;rke ~or the Egyptian," we thought" ihe ttSt on Friday and Saturday, No- pll'Cl.aTlo~. , ~ ~~cttln;;, ~,d d!!-Ilst He: •.l~)(;k ,~t thilt!
r
' .
\
Dr. Marshall HisJ..ey. w~ el~'Perhaps
Just
well It happened .somewhere· el~e - ~t "ember 7 and S. In 1953, the !.b~~
,j
Bob,
Joe,
2nd He;. \:sh. . I '
eli ptcSident of the IIlm~l~ GUldany rate, It's not near as 4I.mbarrassmg for our glrls this: dates ate January 30 and 3), alld
IC".ee.
.
. 1~ He: She s ~~, She 5 beaU.~
•
.
anee and Personn.d aSSOCllluon last
way. But it COU,ld ba.\'e happened here!
B.V,-B. 'April 17 and IS Julv 10 and II. ~'\n5laIt$:ce ag~lr'.·~ man·IUfUI. Shes.a doll!
By BILL YOUNG
,ponents all 01'er ~ field, In the,Saturclay, at the eIghth annual con·
~
~"""'l Each applicant'l5 ;d\'i5ed to in- a6..... to enter e 100'7 \\' ere Ie' 2nd He:.... Yeilh.""
Atth~r 1ri pie is onl~ roUI feet, hi h 5Cbool est da\' ro am last Ilerenc:e' of the a~at~on at Bla~cru,lrm.n, Carroll l'luire pf tlu: graduate liChool 01 his
;5t.H:c;.
YO,u
, .. ,fi,·e and one
mcheslall, bUI
he
radio bum "College, CathmiUe.
(Contmued .
}
UJx, ncc·dullrm~Il, John Lo~', Da\l:!cr.otte. of the examinations he:
g . . . , A,'
_nd He'. She s gOing scead~. Idoesn't let that bother him in t h e .
• I Hi51..cI' ",·ho is chairman of tbe
sbo \\, \'hio::h.~\'~S planned fot thc'Guidance' and Special Educalion
.
•
fl:ompa~one
Creath, Geotge \'.n Epps, Pett1should al.e and on \~hi1.:b dall'S, (hecust~l'Sul~umeofthe·lilris.
IS1He:"li~eJ5Ir,~·550-50"'lleast.
dance.
•
Low. Sieve Hmdand. Anna Mile'Applicanu foe gradu!Ile school (d· 1be gld ~nUlg the refreSlun~ts Of peo,al\IT ml.-Il'st wue the ipl": "I d ' i '
.
. h . hi" "'ft'I..~d ac:tWltle5_
lDeparrmcnt of Soulhern a~red
Iksides handllll,!; ,.1: sale and:Ha~s, ):'I·onne l\irial.os, ·Louis \ril.!lowshlps ~hollid otdinaril~. uk the I\\as, prell\'. She made a Rrcat 1m' 'ICial aas inler~rs:.d. hetween th~ be chudleS~en notice- m~ elg
WHILE STILL in bigh SChOOI,!'(or h15 $II!\'enth conSI'L"Util'e yell on
distribution of ticl.cu the ~- :Stm, Bill Wills, Lyle Sledge, and de5i~naled o.;aminauons in the faU, may be obtained from coll~ ad, d&,'tts. ' T,lI'O IW ls klcl..dl up the I Th 18
Id T
. I h. I. Arthur \\lS bUSilY. engilg~ gather- the conh:rente program. He was on
ing finuloe <OIlUllinee ha~ thellorctta Bolen,
,adnrinistration,
:\'i5ers or dif('CIlv from the [JOOl· Charleston_ and the plaoe l?all~' ROI'1lfIl
J~a.r-obce J~nlOn ~cs. Img honor poinL5 and keepinJ: UP,I plnd which discussrd "i)eJ.elnp·
finances for the sectetanal. ad\cr'I' Alum~ mn' :secure til:l..eb bv writ·
Applicalion rorms and a bulle-Ilioml Testing S~n·ice. p, O. Bo.x,pacled. II ~ , ROOd thing
tilll.!
s;
n Ikkr~ m i~ grade a\·efllge 1n order to tjualih'~ing program of cooperation bt
tising, house decorations, pep, doc· 109 to the ',\]umni Sen'icc: Iul," tin of inform~tion. which pro, ides ..592, Princeton, N. Y.. or P,O. I '\a~ llbl~ to Sl'e a btad bc;lbbing!lf :
p ans t~ rna ~ l1~ cam;r Ifor a scilolarslllp. He didn't get IlK: itwein rrfc:rnl agcncie5 ~nd ,h t:
orations. and
committees. one intcre:;tc:d in selling ri<;i..eu; in tle~~l~ of ~Istration and attn!nis-: Box <)89~:. Los .Feli~ . Station, Los I!\'ery no~ and' then,
.
1~lj;::g : : n ; g . and :ina:~Is.:.hOlast~ sch&larship (he ~i~ b~ lschools."
MEMBERS of the finance com· th,ir home lOw" rnav contact ~ther (ration as "dl is Ymplf qumlon~. ,An2eJC!; pI, Callfornlil.
j
(Tum 10 p2J.1e ,hrt'('. plnM')
.
.'
r d ' ",M' three. pomts)" but he compIled £I\'er I Formerk dut'CIor of pS\..qolopical
miltC'!t'llrt: Dr, Black. faculty spon- UUJ::h Pettus or Ca~roll Cox.
I
'
::rn ~b;:\,~smisabci:;u§:c'sport~ 500 honor points "ilh. his e.\.tra·iedocaILOn· clinic of Pe:;'n"yh'snia
f-,announCU,butifnot"l'lltrv.mUSicCUfficular actmll~. 'ThiS brollghtIStateTea~hcI"5CoJlCge, Hisl.t:,h;!~
hlm to the attention of th~ \.
or $pOrts "Tltmg" be kated
I
heen at Southecn ~lm'C 1946 He IS
I ARTHUR'S SIZE docsn"t 'I.I'C' als \\ho a,'ardl-d him a $Cholarshlp I"dl'\'no\\n for haHn.'!: Ofl~lDall'd
...
h
P tlOnal Rdmhdltat)on Progrilm OUICl lhe ;'\ebrilsl..a 1 cst 01 learning an
l....
.Cond!n5e~ from AP Wire Senlte
he dropped because fhr ~menCin I [I~~I~~~'rh;1D7/h7"hn i51~~orJ ~~(' n t let hIS SlU 8tt hIm do" n lIT aplI:ude ICSI lor \Oon~ deaf chll
)ou....... """D~ U"'''II''''
8J BILL YOUNG
This ,ear s polIO epldefmc "hlch ~-ponsored COJJCCl"~ scnml"\ h a $ "85 manager of Ihe b"'a~kelball team
Anhur lllpple IS a gon "ho dren "hu:h ha~ becn u5!!d all o,er
hu not -passed ,tJ; peak no~' stands I worked $0 "ell
:"\e:>., on l!.c land pIa, cd second bali: for the ba~ dldn I It'l hl~ h~lght male hIm ~II. I \\orld
~
MnIIIIr.
as the natIOn s "omt on ~ecord gO\emoIS 3gcnda \\111 be i'\e\\ Or Ibilll squad Here: at Soulhe:m be I~ a mn""IOO' InJ3ct h,s heIght dOl"5n I
Ih,~I.(', ~old~ the bddulor of SCI
.
Qssodcled CaletSiakt PreIs
Speculatlon that the Bnu.h ilre 11 he Nanonal FoundatlOn for In luns
Imcmbte of the ISA and m-.p, I'I1'n prl'scnl a handIcap to him I Ie .. m-e and ma~1t'r 01 5(.'lcnCe de:"lfl'l'5
planmng anotOO atomiC o.ploslon fannl P I
rted 3 ""7
I PI'l"!; 1 ruman heade:d fO\'" the Club
~~ planning a lulh pat:led luture for from Kanl>'r.i Stalc 1 ea~h~rs Cnllc;:e
• Puhli5bed sequ.weeJUy dunng the idwoJ vcar, o.apun~ bohdl'" and I was heIghtened al the ilnnOUllo;:m~nt Ol~ em 3~s~~.:rendln
ne~\ stompll\& grounds of the GOPr Anhur has bt.:(n a,L.,'d I ak h,lmsdf and 15 dl'llnnmcd 10 Olrrl and th~ Ph D dcgrcc /rum tm- Unt·
o
btIm wa:b by students of Southern Iilinou Uruvustty, Carbondale. III thai Bntilm I three u:op MOmle men lhls lolal t't'presents a dro~ of nmc strong mat.. Gen 10nt Dc""" ofl
11 In l"ilnous actl\lIJes on t f oU~I~.rlan5
In amont s bool. \",l(\ of '\:ebra~\.a ) Ie 15 nlU9cd
EnIO'ed as second elm matter at the Carbondale poll oHice unau tbt-r"ouldt y 10 Ad:aha m ~=~r per cent o\'er the pre\lous wecL I:\ew'.torl. he presIdent \1 as angl I::~,
COIro he I~ a mlght1. big. man
,and Ihe [.1100 of tuO dnldrrn.
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usistuu business IOgI
bloody Yoa\ back to the top of the fattest labor contracts In hiS for ('~n. EI~nho\\et, headed mto
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hell

• photograpbm. (If the ~ and hattJed the Reds
eimIlat:ioD. managtl hand-to-han~lll'IdrenchUlg dO\\n
Docid Vanon • . . .
. . . . . . . £ar:ultr IpOIISOt
The
& troops fougbt:
::;-:;-:;-:;-:;-:;-:",,;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;::;;;;;;!witb hand
de5, nne bUllS, and
bared bI}'on;j;
I h u~ .. oI.;k tM Sooth Korean,
used this method fOt figh.ing: 1£
Lyle

mg~or

John L leWIS \115 Itponed as
t7
ieleal,n da\ I AI the Salul.l HhMI! ;\:onnal
considmng a nauon· \~Idc ~oal'~~15 g~a~-t:la~ da\e::o~ru:u-o::s football gilme.hc dressed In a pInt
stnke unle:ss .he 11,0\ ernme:nt \\ agc
brou ht h
SIU' football umform and <:based a
Chinese Stablhzauon BOBIO -1ppro\C'S the ca:alf
~m m thOlnJactlto,'cnng fello\\ representing the op

held I:

•

•

•

• • ....

TYPEWRITERS
_,

_ _ _ _..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

lpour.

lOry - . pay hik.e of 51 90 a d2~' lnonhcm lndUlD1 The stnator Ilso
boosting the bastC daIly "age fori""" speak.mg In behalf of Sen. Jen
ll.!meIS 10 SIS 25, plU5 a IO-ant m' ncr ~~ Indiana. Taft sal~ "tlu:: ooll
".'CaSe In the tonnage malt". paid J.-¥ of endmg ~ Koran \\.I;r
by.coal mine owntrs to the Umon's IS ele.cnon of GOP Clnduales In the
udl... fund, Tho "'~~
.nd tho Wb;.. Ho....
the royalty to. 4Q.unu< a lon, orj Senator Rlclw:d NlXOn, Repubh·

bnn., c.n_

;::VJU!~t~i!::
~~~~it
~~~
jbe:long In a ChineSe.
'That was
all ~

than ISO
-million
-

a little. kn,own
the: . . .--at.xm---ma "Punch Bowl" iworkef. The Slate's Attorney's 01- ~VYWClghr, put a ~p 1ft thr
' .
filc:d the charge again~ the s;re:c.ituj" hopes of hald-sIuggm& Roland
The tealrded death toll from the retary-trcaSUU'T of the F.a[Jb [quit'
~taIZll.

1lu.'l stand hh soldlm all in a

1 But \Qul! ha\c to lou\. b']",•.
111\\,

he
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HELP MAlE THE
(

CAR EERS CON FER E11II CE

I, wiiL,you be willing to partiCipate In such a conferencd
r·
,i I~Yes "

2. --=-tIo

aka.

,

:;:lpOLITICAL

was the second woBl: nil aoci· Ge~, EisenhowH h:i~ OlmpIl'led,U Stam's ,chanco at Pine a
in the British Islel<.
the tour of ) I SlaIe:S in his campaig? ~ MaK"IIno.
~
lin the far "'$. The GOP Clndil~d~~:~Ct. S.eoos and G~er l\1ull~'

n~tio:~

J;.~ ~o::"J~ A~n~oc:~ j:!'p~~~::,!:!~fj::=:!

y
nesc Reds at 'the confeunc:r: $lte at
.Panmunjom. The Chml'Se.CommuInisi: Tldio charRed that the talks
"wm bro"~n off by the Americans
at • time wben peace was almost
seaued," ActuIlly tbt Red propos1.11 insisted on (orced repatriations

Tusatn. and AJbuquerque.
l,"th "lctones 0\'Ct the Me.",can en
At Los Angeles, the general prom··tnes JeCelltly In MexlC:o City,
ised, if clecttd, that the Republi·1 Michigan State'li football squaJ
c..ns would pr01"ote '. p"""",, olliS second in ~ mtional stlnding~
social wdfare which would bring football wise, but they are in -first·
incmtsed security be~'Pnd anythin'..' Iplace in the scholastic race..
'
~'l.1: .I·hicn!d u.nder lk.mocnllic ad' -fhint'Cn members of the squad

Brunner Office Supply
I
" Co'.
!~t'!'.I.1 pri~~:rs',~:.n~h:n~p~: ~i.Z!~t~~~s:nsun al~ cha~

irlt"

:~c ':a';I~:~~~a,~'il= tf~~:

1,/

A SUCCESS

lD

:~~r~~=:ncri~~:~n~~!~\~itethestr::u~~er.m:: :=~~~ Rocl~,Jones,
RENT:ALS
\. - "
I{ice
'
Il.i.
\-J
~.J.
~iple !f~ ~ u~5_ ~=; =n.UT:f isE~= t~~;.~J.ersll'l: ~~ :;!:n:~:n~':~I:
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~ ~,m~
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CLUE NO, 2

I

NO.1

Count down three
And thcrc: It "ill

doll~
a'l~n
~~.J
/,
IN:i:ice~~~~:i=~~';;.
C.lifomllln ",ill hi!
Carbon

u., identification they wanted. I Violence flared at a ,mike 01 Idale hom 4:00 to 4:30 p. m. on
:m!:,~o~onf:~i~ H=\·b::I~=~la~t ,~~ ci::;;~11;;fo·li!:~ll~~O~'.·Tt' 20.
.

,

,

ICLUE

c-

2. Will you sene on a commlHee, if so plea,se check thl
commiHee on which you would like to sene:
5, ':'----IUscussion
I• .,..--program
2. ~ublicily
6. -Arrangements
3. ---Hospitality
7. -Secretarial
4. ,----Ushers
8, ---Gthers - , - - STUDENT'S NAME _ _ _......_ _---:-_ _ _ __

.

"

'

.

I,

Fill out this coupon, Clip ancl I,eave at

STUDENT ,CENTER

MAtN DESK
_40_I_'_,_IL_L_IN_O_lS_ _ _ _ _ _.;;,/__
' ..
H_ON_E_ll_'_'I..,jll'lI..... ~.... u ..II.5.1>L laSlmajor.onf that
the Southwesl with !he statcnwnllhonllr 51uru...,t in journalism .nd ai'
bloCking i.n ~iSlice..
Ru»ian aggres:;ive polk')' might caudiw.te lw a Rhodes Scbulauhip. L....;.___....____________________....
...

c~_:!'
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,1

Varsity Theatre

Id

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
Otl, 14,16

~

"Man In The Saddle" II.
AI"
,.
i.1
~T~ Olympic Elk"
1,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY,

,"

Oct. le·n
"One Minute to Zero"

tU,bert Mitchum, Ann ,ryfIt

!I

R~~s Theatre ,

11
'I

, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
oct. 14,15

,

~

"Anne of the Indies"
Also

"Reunion In Reno"
\HURSOAY, FRIDAY,
oct. 16,11

"Pandoraand The
Flying Dutchman"
An Girdner, bllltS Mlson

"

Plnid Sports Shirts in. a wide'
selectUm of colors 'and fabrics

I

i
I,

.. ·nu· .......... ·u.....aan· .......
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"
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Huskies Put Bite o~alu:kis '21~7
"

Southern Bit By
First IIAC, loss

Salute 'Salukis

~"dAccessoly Organs

not Adversely

Affected
by Smoking
.
,

Ches'erf;~/4s

'

,

FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE
A responsible consultin& organization bas
examinatiDo, including X.....y pictures, by the
reported the results of a. continuing study b~ medical 'specialist and his assi'stan&' The exam·
competent medical specialist and his staff on the

'mrects, of smoking Chesterfield .cigarettes.
A group of people from various walks of life

\ ination covered the ,sinusea as well as the nose,
_!'I and throat.

The medical specialist, after a thorough exam'

ination of every mem~ of the' group, stated:
"It is my opinion that the earsi nose, throat and
months this group of men and women smoked their
DOnna! amount of Chesterfietds:.-lO to 40 a day. \ accessory organs of all participating- subj~ u.amined by me were not adversely affected in the
45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields consix-months period by smoking the cie:arette&
tinually from one to thirty' yean for an average of
provided.:
10 yearsea.clr.

was organized. to smoke only CheSterlields. For six:

At the be&innin& and at

the

end

of the six-

